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Par s of Hagu.e were struck by two
torr:.entia1 rain,st,orms withi,n an hour
on Sunday, Jul1z 1I, between 9:30 and
Ll r.'P1M" About .six:inches of. fA:in
were. ,-recorded " . (OnIy about three
inc.hes fg.lf at Sil:ver Bay) "

.,

'

by state highway graders and der
ways 'w-as
being cirted a#ay " The"lakii'
bris
which was ,f i,tr,led ,at the mouth of ' the
debris was being
brook with floating
cleaned up by,a barge.:s€rlt down by
the Lake Georqe Park C,ommission an@ r1':,':;1
vq,l.unt.qer -,heIp , f rom 1oe a1 boaters " r.' , i.'i',
Abgu.t rf ive,f ee,t. of the beach had:-b"eef:li:
washed, out ,into,the lake but by the-r
end, ,o{ t-tle, week ne,w sand had beeri,.' :'r;:
b4puglit in, .and .the:beach iwas, again: : :
open. ,, :Hqweve,r:r. much ,wrork remaing:it.Q .:1
be done '
Ered ,Austin,; Warl::en County rs,uper'-'"
:..

Hague Brook quickly f i1led as ;the;.:
water rushed. down tributaries
and
roadways " When whole' tr.ees, lawn
f ur.nri,turte r an overturned boat, and i ,
miscella.neous debris..neached the crtrl :
vert under Rq,ute 9N, the wat.er was
blocked and backed up over the banks
and across,Rou,t,e 8 causin-g washouts,
pn both s.ides of the road and damage
to homes r..,churches a,nd. bu.si-ness ,establishments.
Watq-r, i,n ,Burgey'sr Cave,
reac.hed over 50 inches" ,. ..
.
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Civ.iL: Defen's.e; imrnediatel'y undertooh,,

to prepare an estimate of damagerrart-d:.:,,
by noon on Tuesday a telegram was

disp,atch:ed fro'rn, the:,,rNew Yo,rk of f,i:e e.
of Dis'aster rPrepa,rednes:s r',to ,the .giolln
ernor ,,psking that he request Feder'a1,';i.
disaster:. a,s.si,stan,c,el throu.gh, the ,''FBd:
:.

:

The watep aIso cascaded dewn ,We,sy!, ",
with i,t tons ,of ^:,.,
sand and ,s.i1t.
The l,ti.tchelt Fragiqr,, ,
homer,rsuslt.a,ined sgbstantia,l' d.amag€^ ?s;.: .,
did the'. old.,,. town .sh,ed and g:af,dgnrs,ai;::t r:i.:,:
along the route",,.
:
:,,r : ,: ..;:: ir,:,.-.,
Hague 'R.oad taking

,.
i

':i

eral Di,sas:ter::Ad.ministi:ation. (-FDl4|.,
The .da'mag.€ ;wd.,s estimated at $339"i 0Q.Q:;,ri

brolcen' :downr as.-f,oil lows:
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Toqqq"IlEghwalts,.,,
. $ 50',0O'0.,
': 2,5 i, O,.00.i
County Ro&d,s:r
A,bout '1 1 P.M. Curt Jordon ;and DJ-ck
:',.,'2t5',r Q'0,0. 'l
Stat4::,H:ighw-a)ts, :,.
Fras;Ler, takingr m,atter,s,,,.1n,F,o,, th,e.ir,, ::t t .:...:. Removal of sediment in lake ,,1 OO i:'O0,0.
gwn ha,nd"s, b,r.ought out .a, backho.gr:. , r: .:. Channel work in brook
50,000.
chaine,d,. at,. to,a, wr,ecker and.,, prre.greade-d,r,r",, Private,: ho:fie,, t,damag:e,r iclejanup ,:l I -.?:0 i:Q,OO .
5 i,,O,OQ., ,
to remove the d.ebris from rhe culDama e.,r.to-; w-aterwerfkg:, ii I ,, :r .r
vert-. .Tn:. no ,!ime. at, allrrth€, w.at,er. _ .:.,.,: Daln4ge:,. rto':,.pub.:J- i'c r'rb u* l-,d in g, ' , ' .rZ'Q:*,0j0'0 .l
receded and,.Route 9N agta.in be,:gam.e .,,.,,; ,;.:,;,,
$339,000.
,r: ii tr
passap.i-e,:-; .Rotrte.- ,8..r 9n, .t.he,.l .o.thegfrA.4,d r ". :t ::
. :': . : .. t.. :,i
,:r, i
was no,Si:',epe.n9d un i,1,:: Wednegd:a,y:i :'.,,.r:, lr ,.: :;i
The ",'r,eque,st ,was, forwarded, the, next
'by-.'G:gver.norfi
Carey to Thomas R" :r ,,,
day
State and Co.unty, ro,ad. 9.f ews,-,W9r,9r,,: " Casey:,1,.r Regriolnal'' Direc:tor ,of FDAA to'- -r
on the scene promptly.
gether',,y,ith re.q-uests from Washingt.on r"
There were no
injurie.s and, loss,, of properit.,yi,:W,aF ,,i.:.
and six, so,u.therr,n-tier, .counti€s :rwhi:c,h
,o.f:
rnin,imtrm
kept aE a,
o:nl-y beed,gs;€,r
th,e
had also sustained f lood dalRagel" '.'Oo'
p:9=
f
icient
ef
manner in"which loCalWednesday, JuIy 2L, President Ford
,.
1ice, sheriff,rs, deputies, the,towp,-, i,1;..
decJ-aned .-Warrenr County 'a rna;jor -,di:sas-,
highway crew and local firemen met
ter area "
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TIIE l.tAGUE CnAqNrCr,n j.s edited and
publ,ished monthly by Emil seeruB, Box
25A.4 r.S,il'ver .Bay, New York L2874. ft
is'suptrlorte financialty by civicrtrinded citizens and Lo.caL civic organ|z.at.,i.one " It i.s printed as a pub1ie service by Lhe Sil-ver Bay Associ=
ati,"s:n, News items and announcements
of interest to the community are soL-

llit"q"
. (continued
"'

,,
f,ron first

Mr. Seerup announced that af." application to the Adiron.dack., Far"k
Agency for a pernit to relocate the
Sabbath Day Foint road was now complete and a decision would be- reacbed
within the next 60 days "
The state auditor who has been examining the town I s books, over the
past several months, discussed his
tentative findings and conclusions
wj"th the Board. A f,ina1 report will
be Lssrred. within t,he next few nonths."-,"

page)

,. and, other groups f rom the
staEa and county are currentl'y examin.ing the dam.aged ar€as and are raak- ,-'.
ing cost eatimates. Norrnal prooedur.e
Ls for- state r . ecurity--and -torp+r t-e,tr>socea.d wi.th repairs as expeditd.,ously as
posoibl.e. MetLculous cost record's
wLLL be kept eo that claims can be
estab.lished. The.re ie. no asgur,arlce
'thaL-pri.vate property Losses {di..11. be
recove.rable but people who have susta.l"ned da,mages have been advised to
|<eep ad"eguate @ost -records, to Eupport
thel..r los aee .
High.idays

Arny engi,neen'd

rapresentatLvee
of..,Enl-Con es.tl.natdr bhaL an area of
thc lake measuring 2OO by 150 f-ards
at.,the nouth, o.f,' ,the bt.ook wiLl" h.ave
to be dredge.d with the removal of
about. 30rOO0 cublc yarde of, se.d,lnent.
WheCher the bulkheads along the brook
are"to be reb.ul.lt and ,who is to do it
Le belng d{.scuesed. Whatever is done.
wi.Il be to r*erely reetore the banks
of the broek rather than to rebuLld
or aedq.a !n"
.,then "
...,, , Dan Belden, Superd,ntendent of
Hlghwayr, lg representlng the town in
a1.1,..phaee,e of, repaLra and f,eBtoratlon.
.

, llhe Eoard adopted a ProposaL that
glie town advertise for a Director of
t,he Youth Commission for the comingt
f,iscal, y€ar- Applicatisns will be.' , considered at the August meet.ing. .-'

:

Radio equipment to Provide a base
station at the town shed and a'mobile
station Ln the Highway Departnent
plckup truck was authorized. The
system w.Lll be tied int.o.the C"o'unty
Highway Conmunicat.ions network.,

e"t!d.

Eome of thoee wtrro remember tlre
flood of, ,Iun6 3t L947 say Lt r*ae
worge than the f,Iood.of L976.i other.E
sey the moet recent flood w&B,.worse,i
Howeverr otr€ thlng j.s cIear, stepE
ghou.Ld,.be taken,no,w to see that .lt

do.aentt happen aga1n.

++++++++++++++++++++
rOWN BOARD MEEEING
,,',{fhe llown Board met on Jutry 13.
Msgfg; Delarm and Mlddleton were ab-

E€nt" Mf," g6erup presided"

.

It was announced that swiurni.rrg.
instructlon is now be5.ng given toabout 36 children between 9 A'.,il.- and
noon each day except Satur.daye and -6undag.s. Instructioa .wi,Il be con-tinued until Arrgust 13. Th'e.aaard'
voted to ref,unrl to Steve Bolton, the
Lnstructor, the f,ee which he had paid
for taklng the swLnning instru-c-totrrs
course earlLer this summer.
It $ras pointed out that the Present park ordinance- does not.prohibit
alt -+tghl par-king * Since an. an,enQr
not.Lqes
ment vrould requir.e official
in the paper and a publJ"e hed.ning i3q6
sinoe all of this .takes time, it $a-s
agreed to postpone conEiderat'ion ssl--.
til f aIt. Meanwhile Lhe ,parnk' attendant and the lercal".pol.ioe will contl,nue to request that vj.sitors -rBf,raln f rom parkLng ovbrnlgh.t..
-

At the requegt of the Frl"end.o
Point AssocLatLon, the local police
FrLen.ds F"oL.nt'....
wllI be patrolling.the
Road on thalr regula-r rounds.

Mr. Delarm has Lndlcated that he
will preside at the August, meeting on
the tenth.
'

+++++++++++++++++++

SPELMAN RETURNS

for 4L years; two daughters, Mrs.
Jean Roberts, Berea, Ohio and Mrs.
Ellen Enge1, Birminghamo Alabama:
and
five grandchildren:
two sisters,
two brothers.

Louis Spelman who moved &o Calif6rnia last year returned to Silver
Bay to celebrate his ninetieth
birthday. Former neighbors and, many oId
friends greeted him at the Penfield
Cottage on July 20th where Mrs. Atwater was celebrating
her eightyfirst
birthday.
Mr. Spelman wilt return to California
later in August.

We knew him for but a short time,
but in playing golf with him twenty
to thirty
rounds during each of the
past three years r w€ got to know him
quite well.
He was a good fiiend
he will be sorely missed"

+++++++++++++++++++

+++++++++++++++++++
." SCHOOL ANNEXATION

PROPERTY OWNERS TO MEET

The Property Owners of Silver Bay
will meet at the firehouse on August
14 at I0 A"M" Officers for the
next year wj-ll be elected"
Refreshments will be served at 9:45.

+++++++,++++++++++++
KENNETH

L.

FOSTER

Kenneth L. Foster passed away on
,July 2 afLer a brief illness.
He was
64 years of age "

A resident of Cranford N"J", Mr.
Foster came with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E"H"T" Foster, to Silver Bay for
the first
time in L923 and has been a
summer resident ever since"
The Foster home is on Terrace Road.
Mr. Fostgr graduated from Lehigh
University
and was employed by proctor and Gamble, Staten Island, N.Y.
for 34 years before retiring
in L97L.
Dur:ing his retirement he and Mrs.
Foster have peen touring the United
States, Canada and Mexico in their
mobile home durinq the winter tirne
and spendinq their summers in Silver
Bay. For many years he was president
of the Terrace Road Water Company
wh.ich supplies water to Terrace Road
res.idents " At the time of his death
he \^ras vice president in charge of
operations "
Funeral services were held on July
6 a.t Cranf,ord with burial in Fairview
Ce4etery, W€stfield,
N"J.
Surviving are his widow, Margaret
King Foster, to whom he was married

>t-

A petition
with 285 signatures
(almost 604 of the elSgible voters)
w+s ffuled with the Commissioner of
Educatj-on last month asking that he
order the annexation of Hague Central
with Ticonderoga
School District
The Commissioner
Schoot District.
took action on Jrrly 2A when an order
was issued ordering the annexation"
The matter will be set for a referendum on August 20th.
If a majority of
the voters approve annexation, it
will likely
come about on February I,
L977.

About a month ago th.e Hague School
Board asked the State Educat.io.n Department to conduct a study of the
financial
aspects of a merger and
this was done on July 2L" Participating in the study were representatives of the State Education Depart,ment, the Dj-strict Superintendent of,
schools, members of ttrre Hague School
Board, several members of the Tico"nderoga SchooI Boardn Hague's Supervising principal,
Rudolph Meo1a, and
Tom MaIaD€y, Ticonderoga's business,
manager.
The study group assumed that annexation would be approved at a referendum to be held in August, L976
and that it would be made effective
on February L, 1977 " ft was also assumed that the current school budgets
and
adopted by the separate districts
the tax levies indicated in the budgets would prevail for the L976-77
school year" The reorganized district
would earn addit.ional incentive
ai.d of $59 , 34 3 f or the six-month period beginning February L, l-.977 and

this together with any other savings
would,prowhich the reorganization
duce would,, appear as a surplus when
submits its
the reorganized distriet
first
budget.

Amount of taxes to
be raised - 9/75
Hague
$340,72L.
1,013,477.
Ticonderoga

Whether Hague would continue to
operate grades K-12 during the second
half of L976-77 would be a matter for
the Ticonderoga Board to decide.

Tax rate per
true value
Hague
$1s.1s
10"25
Ticonderoga
LL.2L7
Combined

The group did assume that the
Hague school building would be used
for grades K-5 and continue to be so
used for the immediaLe future years.
With only 111 children in thesegrades, it may be desirable to coirvert, some of the rooms to suit particular
needs of elementary students
and t.his the group estimated would
cos-t $7 5 , OO O . with braililing aid 6f
252 t.his expenditure would come to
on11z $13,782 a year over a 5-year
period.
The committee recoEnized
that much of the building would not
be needed fsr school purposes and
this might provide the to,qrn with
spac€ for a community center - perhaps even a library
and historical
museum.

Althougrh for the long ran.ge there
would likeJ-y be a reduction in th9
number of teachers, possibly four,
any
the..group does not anticipate
Any personnel reductions
dismissals.
resulting
f,rom the reorganization
should occur as a matter of attrition
due to retiredrents or other causes.
The most irnportant feat"ure of the
reporE is the conclusion that if reorganizatio.n had been in ef fect in
the L975=76 school year, school taxes
in Hague could have been reduced 322
without any reduction in expenditures..
To reach this conclusion the
study group determined that the conwould have resolid.aLed district
in state aid
more
ceived $104,728
distiicts
actuthe
two
separate
than
constructed
a1ly received " It then
new tax rates, as follows:

Hague

Ticonderoga
Combined

True valuption for
tax - 9/75
$22,481,668:

98 ,245 t 063
L2O ,7 26 ,93L

.
.

Combined

1, 354,,198.

IvI

of

The increase of $104 t'728 i'n state
aid would reduce the amount to'.be
raised by taxes to $L,249,4i7O, Lhus
producing a tax rate of $10.349 for
a reduct'ion of
the combined district,
$4.80 in the rate actuallY Paid bY
It is tnrportant to
Hague residdnts.
keep in mind that true val'uation is
used in these computations rat,her
than as se s sed valuation . Hague ' s - .. '
actual tax rate of $15.61 is comparable to a rate of $15.'15 of ' t,rue
va1ue. In the consolidated district
it would have been $10.62 of assessed
value , a reduction of alrnost ,3 2 ?.
In a newsletter released almost
simultaneously with the study group's
report, the Hague School Boa-rd "rej ect ( s ) it (tfre report) as not being
of the children
in the best interest
and the taxpayers of the school district " .
It cites four reasons whY the stu'
of,
dy is not in the best interests
The first
children and taxpayers.
merely states that the Board asked
of future costs but,
for a projection
instead, 90t an analYsis- sf--what
would have happened if the di'stricts
had been combined a Year a9o: What
the Board got is an analysis of known
into
facts as opposed to projections
ActuallY Lhe
an unknown . future.
Board got more than i-t aske'd for.
The second reason deals with state
aid for building aid and BOCES aid
which the Board contends woul'd be decreased because of the added we.alth
What the
of the combined district.
Board says may be true but the aid in
Hague in L976 is said to be 0a - cercould
tainly the combined district
get no less.
The third

and fourth

reasons deal

rll;
|

;

I

'i

valuee dssessed value,
ii with-true
equatization rates and tax rates.
'Tr'uer rvaI'ue means actual

market value;
aqsgsjed value is the value placed on
.for tax purposes by 1oreai-iproperty
caJ- boards of assessors; equal j-zation
rates are the ratios tretweE-ffivalue and assessed value: and a tax
rate-is
the rate b1z which the asJI
essed value is multiplied
by to obtain the amount of, t.axes desired"
Becau.se each 1ocal boar.d of assessors
uses a different
basis for determining assessed values, it is necessary
to develop an equalization
rate so
that all school distri-cts
will .be
tr.eated fairly
in deterrnini.ng amount
of sta.te aid t,o which each is entitled.. .Thi.s function is p.erformed by
the State Board of Equ.alizati.on and
Assessrnent. It has dete.rmined that
for the. ye,ar 1976 Hague property is
bein.g,assessed at 88.:l 6% of, true value whi.l"e Ticonderoga p.roperty is
assessed a-t. 14.L4% of, true value.
This is. why the Ticonderoga t.ax rate
of $97. O"5 is actually a rate of
$10..25 based on true val.ue qrhile the
Hague tax r-ate of $15.61 is actually
a r.ate of $15.15 when based on brue
value" or absut $4.90 higrher that the
Tieonderoga r.ate.

But none of thi-s has any bearing
conclusions because it dea.lt only wj-th true value
not ass,essed va.lue or equ.alizaLion
rates-.. Since Lrue va,l-ue is det,ermined by an independent agency of the
state, its determinations should be
reliable. and if, reIiable,
the group;'s
cone.l.us.ions are sound
o.n the st-udy group's

The reasons cited by the Board.
clearly do not support its conclui
sions.
Obviousl-y the merger of the
two districts
is in the best int,erest
of the tax payer.

+++++++++++++++++++
A STUDENTIS VTEWPOINT
Debbie BIy, a pupil at Hague Central School , discusses her vier+s on
annexation, in the following:
There are people who are for anndlat,ion of Hague Central School to
TiccinQeroga High School " I am one
\

who is very much against annexation
and in this connection would like to
direct one question to those who are
for annexation.
What would the Town
of Hag.ue. be without a sehoo.l.?
t'Hague is a sma1l town and the
school is the hub of lo.cal activity
for young and old alike.
Tnc1ude.d in
the school- activities
are sports,
such as: soccer, basketball,
and
baseball for both boys and girls and
other extra currieular
activities.
"Our curriculum includes new mini
coprses.. which have. been very helpful"
to-my education.
My fellow students
are in agreement with me concerning
the vatrue of the mini courses Lo.o-u.r.

coltill.:ns education.

"Many of the teachers. wtho are instruc-ting the new rn.in.i co:L1r.ses have
been most valuable to us. S.i,nc-e Lhe.
classes are small each student receives individual
attention which
contributes
to our learning abi1ity..
of Ticonder"The SchooI District
oga does have more sports than llague;
but Haque has enough sports to ,f,ulfi11 the student body requirements.
"There are many fine exaraples of
our graduates of Hague High Schosl,
who have gone on to college and attained good stand.ings, which i-s a credit te our sehool
"I know that I, along witil many
of my f ellow student,s are. very. proud
of, our school and what it has become.
f hope that it stays in Hague so I
can, salz l g:raduated from Hague Central School ".

-

+ + + + + + + + + + +.+ + + + + + + +
SURVEY COMPLETED

we have received 18 additional replies since results of the recreational facilities-library,/museum
survey was published last month, 13 from
t'summertt and 5 from "year-roundtt residents, This brings the total repties t,o 55, 30 "summer" and 25 t'year
round

tt .

On recreational

facilities,

the

+

ry=
",*a

a ., --.a

3'

additional replies are consistent
with the earlier ones. On the library/museum questions, the "yearround" vote.d 2 yes, I no7 and 2 were
blank; the "summer" voted 6 yes, 5 no
and 2 were blank, almost identical to
group voted.
the way the initial
+++++-++++++++++++++

Mrs. Laura Mead.e wbo has been the
rnusic teacher for several'years has
been rehired on a three-day-a-week
schedule. Formerly she w.as hired. 'ig.
through BOCES
A remedial reading teacher is be-

ing sought

+++++++++++++++++++

ASSESSMENT ROLL COMPLETED

The assessment ro11 for the current year, which has now been com-

pleted by the local assessors, indicates that total taxable valuatizut .:;
of the real property in Hague is now
$23,869 t259. While new conFtruction
and additions raised assessed values,
$218,000 over last year, increases in
exemption.s, d.ecreases due to f irb i
and demolitions and other increases
and decreases brought the net increase to $159,000 "
+++++++++++++++++++
SCHOOI, BOARD MEETING

A regu.lar meeting of the Hague
School Board was held on ,Juty 12 with
all memberd present.
The Board's policy of withholding

report cards of those students wh.o
have not turned, in locker keys or
paid $1.O.0 was reviewed at sorne
length. No decision was anRounced
but members of the Board indicated
that some revisions should be made.

RUNNING FOR ASSESSOR POST

Frank E. Carney is running unopposed on the Republican ticket for
the post of assessor to fill the vacancy resulting from the resignation
of llenEy -[alts-,r_
+++++++++++++++++++
HAGUE ARTS RAIR

t forqet to attend t re fourth
annual Hague Arts Fair at the tovtn
park and beach on SaturdaY August 7,
from 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. AmPle Parking
will be available.
Don

r

thirty exhibitors have alThere will be a
ready registered.
display of coins mounted on silver, a
doll collection and many others that
are ne$t this year. Many more itesls
are being offered for sale.
Some

In case of rain, the fair will
held the day following.
+ + +++
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Silver Bay, New York L2874
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